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ABSTRACT
Combinations of the entomopathogenic fungus Metarhizium anisopliae and ash from
cooking fires were tested for the control of Sitophilus teamais on maize, Sitotroga
cerealella on sorghum, Caryedon serratus on groundnut and Callosobruchus maculatus
on cowpea. The fungus was tested at rates of 10, 50, 100 and 200 mg conidialkilogram of
grain with and without a single rate of 300 mg of ash/kilogram of grain. Bioassay
revealed synergistic effects on all insects at all the dosages of M. anisopliae tested.
Combination of the fungus and ash also significantly reduced FJ progeny emergence at
levels comparable to high doses of either ash or M. anisopliae alone. The results suggests
that the current use of high application rates of conidia for stored grain environment may
not be commercially acceptable and the development of effective abrasive formulation of
conidia in ash should provide basis for application of conidia at reduced doses which are
equally effective as previously used high dose rates.

INTRODUCTION
The entomopathogenic fungus, Metarhizium anisopliae (Metsch.) Sorokin

(Hyphomycetes: Moniliales) is a widespread biological control agent of many species of
insect pests (Moore and Prior, 1993). High pathogenicity of the fungus has been
demonstrated both in the laboratory and field studies and several commercial products arc
now available for managing a variety of field and greenhouse insect pests (Butt et al.
2001; Ekesi and Maniania, 2003). More recently however, there has been a world-wide
resurgence of interest in developing entomopathogenic fungi for the control of stored
product pests and many insects in 'this environment have proven to be highly susceptible
to isolates of fungi with entomopathogenic properties including M. anisopliae, Beauveria
bassiana (Bals.) Yuill., Paecilomyces fumosoroseus (Wize) Smith and Brown, and
Nomuraea rilevi (Farlow) Samson (Moore et aI., 2000; Ekesi et al., 2001; Padin et al.,
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2002; Akbar et al., 2004). In all these investigation however, insects were genera
challenged with large doses of inoculum to achieve high mortality, which is not entin
practicable under real conditions. The need to evaluate conidia at realistic rates that,
commercially acceptable for grain environment has therefore been advocated (Lo
2001; Akbar et al., 2004).

In previous investigations, we have demonstrated the efficacy of different speci
of entomopathogenic fungi to Sitophilus zeamais Mots., Sitotroga cerealella (Olivir
and Carvedon serratus (Olivier) on maize, sorghum and groundnut, respectively, wi
doses ranging from 2.6 x 109-7.2 x IO'o conidia/kg of grains with recommendations I

dose optimisation for practical field applications. Once an entomopathogenic fungus h
proven to be effective, candidate isolates must also be formulated with two objectives
mind: ease of application and enhancement of virulence and persistence (Soper at
Ward, 1981), which implies that development of appropriate formulation can impro:
virulence and may reduce the need for high dosage of application.

Depending on the target insect and habitat of the host, entomopathogenic fun
may be formulated as dry or liquid formulation of conidia, blastospores or mycelia. D:
formulation of conidia appropriate for storage houses, can be made by diluting conid
with inert materials of low absorbent capacity, termed a diluent. Commonly used diluen
are clay, limestone, diatomites, com cobs, vermiculite, charcoal and ash (Soper ar
Ward, 1981; Batta, 2004).

The efficacy of ash for controlling stored product pests have been reported befoi
and like entomopathogenic fungi, heavy dose are often required to achieve acceptabl
level of control (Golob and Webley, 1980; Ofuya, 1986; Wolfson et al., 1991). Since as
has been observed as an effective formulation ingredient for entomopathogens, it i
hypothesized that synergistic interaction between the two control agents at reduced dose
may be effective for control of storage pests. With the knowledge of an earlier report ths
one isolate of M. anisopliae was highly pathogenic to S. cerealella and C. serratus (Ekes
et al., 2000, 2001) and previous reports of insecticidal properties of ash, it was considere
that a mixture of the two control agents may provide an insight into the development 0
abrasive conidial formulation of entomopathogenic fungi for managing storedproduc
insect pests.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Source of ash

The ash used in the study was a cooking fire ash from woods collected fron
Acacia sp. and Bombax sp. The ash was passed through a 1 mm sieve (US Standard Nc
18), washed by pouring water over the ash, dried and sterilized by autoclaving for Ih a
121°C and then stored in jars at 26-30oC until required for bioassays.
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Insect culture
Stock cultures of S. zeamais, S.cereaZella, C, serratus and Callosobruclius

maculatus (F.) were obtained from infested maize, sorghum, unshelled groundnut and
cowpea, respectively, purchased locally from Mbitafarmers in the South Nyanza
Province in Kenya.' Cultures of S. zeamais. S. cerealella and C maculatus were set up by
dispensing 500 g of cleaned grains disinfested in an oven at 40°C for 4 h(Santhoy and
Rejesus, 1975) into a 2.5 I glass jar. For, C serratus, cultures were set up by dispensing
200 g of unshelled groundnut into a 1 litre glass jar. Prior to ,use, the pods were
disinfested by cooling in a deep freezer at -1SoC for 7 days after which the pods were
conditioned to uniformity in moisture contents inshallow areas at 27 ± 0.50C and 75 ±
5% relative humidity (r.h.) for 1-2 weeks (Ekesi et al.. 2001). Each jar containing the
different substrate were then infested-with 200 unsexedadult of each insect species and
covered with nylon mesh secured with rubber bands. A total of 5 jars were set.up for each
insect species and all the jars were incubated at a laboratory temperature that fluctuates
between 26 and 30°C and 60-75% r.h. After7-15 days, the original adult weevils were
sieved off from the grain and the grains were kept for about 8-10 weeks for collection of

, new adults. Progeny emergence was checked daily after this time period and new adults
were kept in separate jars according to. their age until required for bioassay. All bioassays
were carried out between January to July 2004.

Fungal ,culture
The isolate of M. anisopliae used in the various experiments (isolate CPD 6) came

from a Podagrica sp. (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) isolated from Samaru, Nigeria in
1999. The isolate ~as cultured on Saboraud dextrose agar in Petri dishes and incubated
between 26 and 30 C. '

Production of fungal inoculum
Conidia of M. anisopliae tested were produced on a substrate of ground

rnaize/vermiculite (50: 50). The subsu.u.: was autoclaved for 1 h at 1210 C, transferred to
plastic buckets (33 x 25 x 13 ern) and inoculated with a 3-day-old culture of blastospores (50
ml) (Ekesi and Maniania, 2003). The culture was incubated for 21 days at ambient

0, "
conditions (20-26 C.40-70% RH), Theculture was then allowed to dry for 5 days at room
temperature before the conidia were harvested by sieving and stored at 4°C until required
for bioassay. One gram of harvested spore contained 6.3 x 109 conidia. Before bioassays
the viability of the conidia were determined by suspending O.l g of conidia in 20 ml
sterile distilled water containing 0.05% Triton X-lOO in glass bottles containing 3 mm
glass beads. Bottles were stoppered and vortexed for 5 minutes to produce a
homogeneous conidial suspension. Conidia were .then quantified with a hemocytometer
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following serial dilution in sterile distilled water and 0.1 ml of the suspension cont.uning
3 x 106 conidia mr' was spread-plated onSDA. Two sterile microscope cover slips were
placed on each plate to allow for counting and incubated at the same temperature as
above. Plates were examined after 24 h and percentage germination was determined for
100 spore counts at x40 magnification for each cover slip. Throughout the study.
germination rates were> 90%.

Effect of ash on stability of M. anisopliae conidia
Before commencement of bioassays, the long-term effect of ash on viability of M.

anisopliae conidia was evaluated by incubating 1 g of pure conidia and 1 g of pure
conidia with equal amount of ash in 20 ml vials at 20, 25 and 30°C for 4 months. The
initial and final germination rates were assessed on SDA plates as described above. Five
replications of each treatment were maintained.

Bioassay procedure
Metarhizium anisopliae was applied at 10, 50, 100, 200 mg of conidia per

kilogram of grain (parts per million) equivalent to (6.3 x 107
, 3.2 X 108

, 6.3 X 108 and l.3
x 10\ The ash concentration used was 300 mg per kilogram. In preliminary
investigation, this concentration of ash caused <10% mortality in all the tested insects
(Ekesi et al., unpublished data). Treatments were mixed separately in 250 ml glass jar
containing 100 g of grain and the content shaken gently for 2 to 5 minutes to ensure a
thorough admixture. The jars and their contents were then allowed to settle for 10 min ..
Twenty pairs of each test insect (5. zeamais, 5. cerealella, C. serratus: 3-5-day old) and
(C. macula/us: 2-day old) were then introduced into each jar. The jars were covered with
nylon mesh held with rubber bands and kept at 26 ± 2°C and 65 to 70% r.h. There were
five replicates for each treatment. At 7 days after treatment (5. zeamais, 5. cerealella, C.
serratus) and 5 days treatment (c. maculatusi, dead insects were counted and placed
individually in 2-ml polypropylene cryovials and washed several times with sterile
distilled water containing 0.05% Silwet L-rt to remove all the spores on the surface of
the insect. This step was added to ensure that sporulation observed on the surface of the
cadaver would not be attributed to spores used during the treatment but rather to growth
from the interior to the exterior of the insect after colonization of the internal organs. The
insects were then placed in Petri dishes lined with moistened filter paper and incubated
until sporulation occurred. Mortality due to M. anisopliae was then confirmed by
microscopic examination of hyphae and spores on the surface of the cadaver.

Progeny emergence assay
Under a similar experimental set up, progeny emergence assay was determined by

comparing higher doses of conidia alone at 2 g/kg (1.3 x 1010 conidia), ash alone at 500
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g/kg and a combination of conidia at 45 mg/kg (2.8 x 108 conidia) plus ash at 300 rug/kg.
These rates were chosen based on previous investigations on the use of pure conidia and
ash against storage pests (Fernandes et al.. 1983; Wolfson et al.. 1991; Ekesi ct (II., 2000;
Padin et al., 2002) and LC50 values generated from synergistic interaction in the present
investigation. Twenty pairs of test insects were released into treated and control jars and
after 10 days of oviposition, the parent adults were removed. FI progeny was estimated
by counting the insects that subsequently emerged. To avoid overlapping of generations,
counting began after 40 and stopped after 56 days in S. zeamais. 30 days and stopped
after 42 days in S. cerealella and C. maculatus, 42 and stopped after 57 days in C.
serratus (Bekele, 1994; Ekesi et al., 1999b; Ekesi et al.. 2001; Stathers et al., 2004). Each
treatment was replicated five times in a complete randomized design.
Statistical analysis

Percentage germination and mortality data were arcsine transformed to
homogenize the variance before analysis. Mortality data was calculated by subtracting the
number of surviving insect from the number of weevil released in the jar for each
replicate and correcting for control mortality (Abbott, 1925). Percentage germination and
emergence data were analysed using ANOYA and means were separated using Tukcy
(HSD) test (P=0.05). Synergistic interaction between M. anisopliae and ash was
determined using the procedure described by Finney, (1964) and MeYay et al. (1977).
Expected mortality for each concentration of the fungus with ash was calculated with the
formula Me = M, + M, (l-MtIlOO), where Me = expected mortality, M, = mortality from

'>
M. anisopliae. and M; = mortality from ash. Results from a chi-square test Z - = (:\11.1-
Me)2/ Me where Mfa = observed mortality for the fungus and ash combined and ML' :=
expected mortality are compared with the chi-square table value at 1 df (i.e. 3.84). If the
calculated chi-square value exceeded the table value, there would be reason to suspect a
non-additive effect (i.e. synergism or antagonism) between the agents (Finney 1964). If
the difference Mca- Me =D had a positive value, a significant interaction was considered
synergistic; if D had a negative value, significant interaction was considered antagonistic.
Regression analysis was used to determine the functional relationship between log
concentration of inoculum and probit of mortality using the Probit procedure. All
analyses were performed using the SAS (1990) package.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of ash on stability of conidia

The propagules of entomopathogenic fungi responsible for infection under natura]
conditions are the aerial conidia (spores produced in air on conidiogenous cells) and the
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physical and chemical properties of formulation ingredients can affect the quality and
stability of the conidia (Soper and Ward, 1981). Information on conidial compatibility
with ash was therefore found necessary if the two agents are to be used together. When
ash and conidia were incubated together for 4 months at 20, 25 and 300e, conidia
viability was not adversely affected by ash over the tested period: 200 e (without ash =
60%, with ash = 68% germination), 250 e (without ash = 94%, with ash = 92%
germination) and 300 C (without ash = 86%, with ash = 82% germination). Other sorptive
dust such as diatomaceous earths that are being evaluated as formulating agent has been
shown to have no negative effects on entomopathogenic fungi (Lord, 2001; Akbar et al.,
2004). Although germinations were lower at 200e compared with 25 and 300 C,
temperature lower than optima may retard germination without necessarily affecting
development of mycosis in insects (Ekesi et al., 1999a).
Synergistic interaction between ash and conidia against target pests

Treatment of insects with ash without M. anisopliae caused mortalities of 3.1% in
S. zeamais, 5.4% in S. cerealella, 6.2% in C. serratus and 8.4% in C; maculatus (Table
1). In all the insects, chi-square analyses of observed and expected mortalities showec
synergism between ash and all doses of M. anisopliae tested (Table 1)..

Table 1. Mortality response of the different storage pests to M. anisopliae with and withou
ash (significant "l interaction = 3.84)

% mortality

M. anisopliae rate M. anisopliae Observed Expected
,X-

(mg conidia/kg) without ash M. anisopliae with ash
+ ash (if additive)

±SE ±SE

S. zeamais
0 3.1 ± 3.1
10 12.6 ± 1.8 31.5 ± 1.5 15.3 17.2
50 16.7 ± 2.1 50.6 ± 2.2 19.8 52.1
100 45.8 ± 4.5 72.4± 8.5 50.5 14.6
200 62.3 ± 2.6 90.4 ± 7.4 63.5 26.9

S. cerealella
0 5.4 ± 1.2
10 20.4 ± 3.6 51.3 ± 4.5 25.0 28.6
50 28.6 ± 2.1 60.8 ± 10.2 32.5 27.6
100 50.7 ± 3.3 80.5 ± 3.6 53.4 13.8
200 71.3 ± 6.0 96.4 ± 8.2 73.8 8.7
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Table 1 continues. Mortality response of the different storage pests to M. anisopliae with
and without ash (significant l interaction = 3.84)

% mortality

M. anisopliae rate M. anisopliae Observed Expected 1
X

(mg conidia/kg) without ash M. anisopliae with ash
+ ash (if additi ve)

±SE ±SE

C. serratus
0 6.2 ± 3.2
10 8.2 ± 2.2 30.8 ± l.8 13.9 20.6
50 1l.6 ± 3.5 54.6 ± 2.6 20.1 85.2
100 42.6 ± 2.4 70.1 ± 12.4 46.2 12.4
200 58.4 ± 8.6 86.3 ± 6.8 63.2 12.3

C. maculatus
o 8.4 ± 1.5
10 10.5 ± 1.7 44.6 ± 4.6 23.1 41.0
50 16.8 ± 2.4 60.3 ± 6.8 23.8 56.4
100 36.5 ± 4.5 80.4 ± 12.2 45.8 36.6
200 56.4 ± 4.0 n.l ± 10.2 60.1 18.0

.Probit analyses of dose-mortality showed LCso values within the following range: S.
zeamais: 162 mg/kg (1.0 x 109 conidia/kg) without ash and 25 mg/kg (1. 6 x Id'
conidia/kg) with ash; S. cerealella: 154 mg/kg (9.7 x 109 conidia/kg) without ash and 23
mg/kg (1.4 x 108 conidia/kg) with ash; C. serratus: 171 rug/kg (1.1 x 109 conidia/kg)
without ash and 56 mg/kg (3.5 x 108 conidia/kg) with ash and C. maculatus: 176 rug/kg
0.1 x 109 conidia/kg) without ash and 67 mg/kg (4.2 x lOR conidia/kg) with ash (Table
2). Slopes of regression lines were lower in M. anisopliae without ash and especially on
C. serratus indicating a weak concentration response but generally all slopes were
significantly different from zero (Table 2). In our previous experiments, M. anisopliae
isolate Cl'D 6 induced mortality ranging from 81-100% in S. cerealella and 26-63(:1.,
mortality in C. serratus at doses of between 2.6 x 109-7.2 x 1010 conidia/kg of grains
(Ekesi et al., 2000, 2001). The present investigation, however, indicates that activity of
this isolate can be synergized with ash at low dosages of 23 (1.4 x 108 conidia/kg) and 56
(3.5 x 108 conidia/kg) rng/kg to achieve mortality ranging from 78-96% in S. cerealella
and 68-94% in C. serratus, representing between 19 and 206-fold reduction ill dosage.
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Table 2. Dose-mortality response of probit analyses of M. anisopliae with and
without ash for the different storage pests

Insect species Ash LC50 (95% fiduciallimit)* Slope ± SEa

C. serratus

162 (141-186)
+ 25 (20-32)

154 (123-201)
+ 23 (18-35)

171 (156-203)
+ 56 (45-61)

176 (165-208)
+ 67 (52-75)

0.85 ± 0.61
1.92 ± 0.13
0.96 ± 0.14
1.86 ± 0.35
0.60 ± 0.08
1.78 ± 0.34
0.78 ± 0.04
1.88 ± 0.17

S. reamais

S. cerealella

C. niaculatus

'" trig/kg grain
a All slope were significantly different from zero

The susceptibility of S. zeamais and C. maculatus to CPD 6 was not evaluated in the
previous study, but results presented here shows that this isolate maintain a broad range
of pathogenicity against these storage pests on maize and cowpea, respectively, when
formulated in ash. When the combination of fungus and ash was compared with high
doses of fungus alone and ash alone, combined application of the two control agents
provided significant reduction in FJ progeny emergence that was comparable to high
concentrations of either fungus or ash alone (Table 3), further demonstrating the
protectant efficacy of the combined agents.

Table 3. Mean (± SE) progeny produced by the different storage pests following treatment
with a combination ofM. anisopliae and ash, M. anisopliae alone and ash alone

Insect species

S. zeamais S. eerealella C. serratus C. maculatus

416.2 ± 24.7a 304.5 ± 42.1a 275.3 ± 26.2a 226.4 ± 32.8a
14.2 ± 2.6c 0.0 ± O.Od 10.5 ± 3.2c 0.0 ± O.Ob
38.4 ± 3.3b 16.5 ± 4.5c 46.5 ± 6.2b 0.0 ± O.Ob
12.3 ± O.Oc 34.3 ± 3.8b 54.3 ± 1O.6b 0.0 ±O.Ob

Treatments

Control
M. anisopliae + ash
M. anisopliae
Ash

Means within a column followed by the same letter do not differ significantly by Tukey (HSD)
test (P=0.05)
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The precise mechanism responsible for the synergistic interaction between the
fungus and ash is unclear but the most probably explanation could be due to the abrasive
and sorptive properties of ash. Fine ash as used in the present study act by abrasion of
insect cuticle along with absorption of cuticular waxes (Ebeling, 1971). Generally, insect
epicuticular lipids act as a barrier to water loss and protection from pathogenic micro-
organisms. Disturbances of epicuticular lipid layer through scratching by ash dust can
result in rapid desiccation and increased penetration of killing agents including
entomopathogens (Appel et al., 1999; Lord, 2001; Akbar et al., 2004). For example,
Koidzumi (1957) reported that removal of cuticular lipids from larval Bombyx mori L
and Chilo simplex Butler with alumina dust or carbon tetrachloride increased infection by
the entomopathogen B. bassiana and the opportunist Aspergillus flavus L It is therefore
likely that in the present study significant cuticular abrasion or removal of lipids by ash
may have enhanced fungal penetration for access to underlying nutrients in the tested
insects hence high mortality of the beetles.

CONCLUSION
Persistent problems with high dosage application of conidia against storage pests

are stimulating alternative solution for formulating spores using various kinds of inert
materials and considerable potential exist for improving efficiency through formulation.
From the results presented herein, it is clear that abrasive formulation of M, anisopliae in
ash increases the efficacy of the entomopathogen against storage insect pests. Although.
the results provides insight into ways of developing abrasive formulation of fungus. it
must be recognise that ash from different fuels have been demonstrated to vary in their
efficacy to storage pest such as C. maculatus (Wegmann, 1983) and ash from an anima:
source such as cow dung can also differ in their efficacy to storage pests compared to ash
from a plant source (Ekesi et al, unpublished data). It is therefore likely that different
sources of ash may interact differently with entomopathogen as a formulation ingredient.
Further studies are underway to address this possible interaction but ash from cooking
fires remains a readily available raw material and paves the way for formulation of
abrasive conidia of entomopathogenic fungi for the control of storage insect pests.
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